INTRODUCTION
Cardiac rehabilitation was defined in the late 1960s as the sum of activities required 'to help patients regain as near normal a place in society as possible following a cardiac event'. 1 Over the past 40 years it has been accepted that rehabilitation plays an important role in the overall clinical management of cardiac patients, on evidence that it reduces cardiac mortality and morbidity.
2e4 Initially developed as exercise training and, independently, in psychological therapy or counselling for anxiety and depression for patients following acute myocardial infarction (MI), cardiac rehabilitation is now offered following other acute and chronic coronary syndromes and interventions. Modern 'comprehensive' cardiac rehabilitation focuses on exercise training, health education, advice and support to alter lifestyles to reduce cardiovascular risk and some psychological counselling. Although varying somewhat between centres a 'standard' programme (in UK) is outpatient-based, usually once weekly for 6e10 weeks.
The evidence for cardiac rehabilitation, cited by the most current guidelines, is a 20% reduction in all-cause mortality reported in systematic reviews. However, this figure is based largely on trials undertaken more than 30 years ago. The WHO European multi-centre collaborative trial, the only relatively large trial in the early 1970s, reported in 1983 the results for 2605 patients in 17 (of 24) centres and concluded that 'the trial failed to provide an answer to the question of whether comprehensive programmes could reduce mortality and morbidity after acute myocardial infarction'. 5 Subsequent reviews pooled selected centres from the WHO collaborative trial, the US 'national' 6 trials and other smaller trials, undertaken during the 1960s and 1970s, and reported significant mortality reduction. 7 The more recent Cochrane review in 2000 found a reduction in all-cause mortality in 12 'exercise only' trials (OR¼0.74, 95% CI 0.56 to 0.98) but not in 28 'exercise-plus' (or 'comprehensive') trials (OR¼0.87, 95% CI 0.71 to 1.05) 8 ; subsequently these were combined for an overall OR¼0.80 (95% CI 0.68 to 0.93). 9 However, a pooling of all those trials in the Cochrane review, that were published after the WHO trial (1983), shows mortality marginally increased with rehabilitation (RR¼1.06, 95% CI 0.76 to 1.47). 10 Any review that includes early trials remains heavily See Editorial, p 607 < An additional appendix is published online only. To view this file please visit the journal online (http://heart.bmj.com/ content/98/8.toc).
weighted by early trials, when mortality was high. Radical changes in the clinical management of MIdwith the introduction of coronary care units (c. 1970), 11 early mobilisation (1975), 12 13 thrombolysis (1990) 14 and primary angioplasty (2000) 15 and in secondary prevention with aspirin (1980), 16 b-blockers (1985) , 17 ACE-inhibitors (1995) 18 and statins (1994) 19 dhave so altered the context of cardiac rehabilitation as to prompt questions about the current validity of conclusions drawn on reviews based largely on historical trials.
Fewer trials have reported outcome in terms of other potential benefits of rehabilitation. Non-fatal myocardial re-infarction was reported in 26 of the 40 trials in the Cochrane review, with no significant reduction (RR¼0.88, 95% CI 0.70 to 1.12). 9 Modest improvements in maximum heart rate and workload were reported in the WHO trial but only in men under the age of 59 years. 5 Physical working capacity does not necessarily lead to physical activity and trials have not reported beneficial effects in activities of daily living. Evidence that rehabilitation might reduce serum cholesterol, blood pressure or smoking is weak. Only 9 of the 40 trials in the Cochrane review reported serum cholesterol and an effect could have been attributed to cholesterol-lowering medication, which was not recorded. Only five trials reported blood pressure, with a small significant reduction in systolic but not in diastolic pressure. Eight trials reported on smoking, with a favourable but non-significant trend. Eleven trials reported 'health-related quality of life' but quantitative analysis was precluded by the variety of different measures used. 8 In 1996, pre-dating the reviews that underpin current guidelines and recognising that available evidence of effectiveness was relatively weak in the context of modern clinical management, the newly formed National Health Service (NHS) Research and Development Programme commissioned this controlled trial of comprehensive cardiac rehabilitation.
METHODS
This multi-centre randomised controlled trial of patients following acute MI was designed to determine the effect of comprehensive cardiac rehabilitation on mortality, morbidity, health-related quality of life, risk factors and activity in the context of modern medical practice. Following a survey of all cardiac rehabilitation provision throughout England, Wales and Scotland, centres with established programmes were selected and invited to participate, if the programmes were multifactorial (including exercise, education and counselling), involved more than one discipline, provided a minimum of 10 h and would accept randomisation. The survey also identified hospitals with established programmes and unwilling to randomise patients out of rehabilitation and hospitals unable to offer rehabilitation, which were potentially eligible for selection and invitation to participate as 'elective hospitals' (see below).
Patient entry
The entry criteria were admission to hospital with a principal primary diagnosis of acute MI (two of the three standard criteria 'typical history', electrocardiographic features and cardiac enzymes), discharged home within 28 days, local resident and able to give informed consentdwith no age or gender restrictions. Exclusion criteria (recorded) were physical frailty, mental confusion, serious co-existing disease, communication difficulty, previous cardiac rehabilitation and discharged to hospice or another hospital. Eligible patients were informed about the trial and told to expect a home visit by a locally based trial researcher. This researcher visited within days of discharge, described the trial and sought written informed consent before conducting the baseline interview.
Randomisation
Patients were randomised centrally on a preset protocol, daily and blind as to entry characteristics and baseline measures, on receipt of advice from a locally based researcher that a patient had consented. The names of those randomised to rehabilitation were passed to the local programme coordinator.
Rehabilitation programmes
Rehabilitation programmes conformed to guidelines issued by the British Association for Cardiac Rehabilitation for phase three (outpatient) rehabilitation. 20 The programmes comprised exercise training, health education about heart, heart disease, risk factors and treatment, counselling for recovery and advice for long-term secondary prevention. Exercise training was the largest component, typically occupying half of the available time including warm up and cool down, and used exercise equipment in physiotherapy gyms. Relaxation was primarily physical following 'cooling down' from exercise with little or no 'stress management' training. Programmes in most centres were led by nurses with previous acute cardiac care experience and in a few by occupational therapists or physiotherapists. All involved at least one other discipline (exercise physiologist, dietician, pharmacist, health promotion specialist, psychologist, counsellor, social worker, physician and/or cardiologist). They took place weekly or bi-weekly and averaged 20 h over 6e8 weeks. Cardiac arrest facilities were available on site.
All patients in the trial (and in the 'elective hospitals' comparison) had similar care in all respects other than referral to cardiac rehabilitation, receiving available explanatory booklets, being advised to see their general practitioner (GP) and attend routine outpatient follow-up, with referral for further cardiac investigations or interventions as appropriate. Patients were free to attend local patient support groups, which were independent of the programme under evaluation. Hospitals were asked to minimise inpatient rehabilitation and avoid 'advertising' the rehabilitation programme to inpatients.
Baseline measures
Baseline measures comprised a clinical summary and structured interview. Clinical data included date of birth, date of admission, confirmation of MI diagnosis, site of infarct, peak cardiac enzyme, defibrillation, thrombolysis, emergency angioplasty or surgery, heart failure, cardiogenic shock (systolic blood pressure <90 mm Hg), late arrhythmia or conduction defect, and history of previous MI, angina, hypertension (blood pressure >160/90 mm Hg) and diabetes. The structured interview used standard measuresdShort Form 36 (SF36), a generic health-related quality of life measure with eight domains (physical functioning, role-physical, role-emotional, social functioning, mental health, energy/vitality, pain and health perception, all scored positively, ie, higher scores indicating better health), 21e23 a measure of psychological general well-being (PGWB) (anxiety, depression and positive well-being), 24 smoking, 25 alcohol, 26 diet 27 and physical activity. 28 29 The interviewer also assessed the patient's attitude to life on a fourpoint scale.
Outcome measures
The primary endpoint was mortality at 2 years, notified by the hospital, GP, spouse, relative or neighbour or the NHS central registry. Late mortality after 7e9 years was traced at the NHS central registry. The date and cause of death were verified at the NHS central registry.
Secondary outcomes were assessed at 1 year by structured interview by a locally based research interviewer (as at baseline), blind to rehabilitation status. These were morbidity (further MI, cerebrovascular accident and revascularisation), health-related quality of life (SF36), PGWB, smoking, alcohol, diet and physical exercise. The interview schedule also recorded medication (aspirin, ACE inhibitors, b-blockers, diuretics, nitrates and statins), hospital admission for cardiovascular disease, recent (in past 4 weeks) angina, recent (in past 4 weeks) GP visit, employment and financial consequences of illness. Interviewers asked patients not to disclose their rehabilitation status until these standard questions had been answered. Patient's views of cardiac aftercare and rehabilitation, whether or not referred to the programme under evaluation, were sought by structured questions on perceived adequacy of advice, support and training in 11 areas (information on heart disease, risk factors, medication, diet, alcohol, sexual activity, smoking, exercise, relaxation, stress management and cardio-pulmonary resuscitation). At the end of the interview, patients were asked whether or not they had attended the rehabilitation programme under evaluation, any other rehabilitation programme or 'self help' group, and how many sessions of each they attended.
At 2 years, a telephone follow-up of patients recruited in the first year of the randomised trial enquired into readmission, recent angina, statin medication, smoking, general health, change in health in past year, and opinion of overall care and support after index admission.
Elective hospitals comparison
As a pragmatic evaluation of an existing and growing service, recognising that some hospitals already referred >50% of eligible patients to rehabilitation and might consider it unethical to 'withhold' referral and that others had no provision, and to increase the sample size, an 'elective hospital' comparison was designed into the trial from the outset. Pairs of 'elective rehabilitation' and 'elective control' hospitals were matched on standard mortality ratio and socioeconomic classification of their catchment populations, and hospital size, classification and cardiology staffing. All eligible consenting patients in 'elective rehabilitation' hospitals were referred to rehabilitation and in 'elective control' hospitals were allocated to the control group, following the same entry criteria as in the randomised trial, and all were interviewed at baseline and at 12-month follow-up and traced at the NHS central register. This comparison provides less reliable but nonetheless complimentary evidence.
Sample size and analyses
The sample size needed to demonstrate a significant difference in the primary outcome measure of all-cause mortality at 2 years was estimated as 8000, based on the 20% RR reduction indicated in the reviews of previous trials 7 30 and the 2-year all-cause mortality of 11% in the mid-1990s (a¼0.05 and b¼0.90). The estimate for the corresponding number for a 'combined cardiovascular endpoint' (mortality, further MI, cerebrovascular accident or revascularisation) was 4000 and to show a difference between rehabilitation and control groups in scale 'physical functioning' (SF36) the estimate for a quarter of the change between baseline and follow-up was 1500. For practical purposes it was agreed with sponsors that the trial would aim to randomise 3000 vs 3000 patients and compare 1000 vs 1000 in matched pairs of 'elective' hospitals. However, the sponsors subsequently requested early closuredin 2000 (see discussion). 
Ethical approval
Ethical approval was granted in the district of the trial coordinating centre and at the European ethical review committee, and subsequently at UK multi-centre research ethics committee, when that was established, and at districts of participating hospitals.
RESULTS
One thousand eight hundred and thirteen patients were admitted to the randomised controlled trial between August 1997 and April 2000 in 14 hospitals; 903 to rehabilitation and 910 to control. An additional 331 patients were entered in two matched pairs of 'elective rehabilitation' and 'elective control' hospitals; 197 to rehabilitation and 134 to control. Participating hospitals are listed in the online supplementary appendix. Oneyear follow-up interviews were completed for 94.7% of surviving randomised patients. Vital status was ascertained at 2 years for 99.9% and after 7e9 years for 99.4% of randomised patients (online only appendix).
Baseline comparisons
At baseline, patients randomised to rehabilitation and controls were well matched on personal characteristics, clinical histories and lifestyle habits (table 1). A high proportion of patients with a history of insulin-dependent diabetes among controls was almost balanced by a low proportion of patients with a history of non-insulin dependent diabetes. Other measures, including cigarettes/day, frequency and quantity of alcohol consumption, diet (vegetables, whole-meal bread, low fat spread, semi-or skimmed milk, cooking oil, sugar and salt) and exercise score (calculated from estimates of frequency, duration and nature of activities) showed no differences between groups prior to MI (data not presented). Patients in rehabilitation and control groups were very similar also on health-related quality of life (SF36) and PGWB scales, with no significant differences in any of the domains (table 2) , and on interviewer's perceived assessment of attitude to life with only 97 (11%) rehabilitation and 106 (12%) control patients judged to have a negative attitude. The characteristics at baseline of rehabilitation and control patients in elective hospitals were also comparable.
Mortality
At 1 year 101 randomised patients had died; 54 (6.0%) rehabilitation and 47 (5.2%) control patients, giving a RR of all-cause mortality of 1.16 (95% CI 0.79 to 1.69). At 2 years 166 patients had died, 82 rehabilitation and 84 control patients with RR¼0.98 (95% CI 0.74 to 1.30), and after 7e9 years, 488 patients had died, 245 randomised and 243 control patients with RR¼0.99 (95% CI 0.85 to 1.15) (table 3, figure 1) . The corresponding numbers in the elective comparison groups were at 1 year 13 (6.6%) rehabilitation and 7 (5.2%) control patients, at 2 years 19 rehabilitation and 11 control patients and after 7e9 years 44 rehabilitation and 30 control patients.
Morbidity
Cardiovascular morbidity at 1-year follow-up did not differ between rehabilitation and control groups (table 4). For the combined endpoint (death, non-fatal MI, stroke or revascularisation) the RR was 0.96 (95% CI 0.88 to 1.07). Re-admissions to hospital among surviving patients for any cardiovascular condition during the year were similar at 222 (25%) and 239 (26%) in rehabilitation and control groups respectively. Medication for cardiovascular disease was similar in the two groups except that long-acting nitrates or calcium channel blockers were taken by fewer rehabilitation than control patients.
Quality of life and PGWB
The health-related quality of life and PGWB at 1-year follow-up are summarised in table 5. There were no significant differences between rehabilitation and control groups in any of the eight domains of health-related quality of life (SF36 or the three domains of PGWB. Comparisons of scores at follow-up (table 5) with those at baseline (table 2) indicate that five domains of SF36 improved significantly with time in both groups, the score for role-physical increasing slightly more following rehabilitation than in the control group, with the mean difference (SD) being +49 (35) and +44 (36) in the rehabilitation and control groups, respectively. In contrast PGWB changed little between baseline and follow-up.
Risk factors
There were no significant differences at 1 year between rehabilitation and control groups in smoking, alcohol consumption or any of the dietary measures (fresh fruit as key marker; data for other dietary measures not presented) but significantly fewer rehabilitation than control patients were exercising >100 kcal/ day (table 6) . Smoking, alcohol consumption and dietary measures all showed marked changes between baseline (table 1) and follow-up in both rehabilitation and control groups but there was little change in reported physical exercise.
Exclusions and attendance
The principal reasons for exclusion (956 potentially eligible patients after excluding early deaths and 'not MI' in a sample of five hospitals) were co-morbidity, frailty or confusion (317, 33%), extended hospital stay, readmission or transfer to another hospital (173, 18%), patient request (181, 19%) and lived or moved out of area or no fixed abode (94, 10%). Excluded patients 
Patient and programme characteristics
Subset analyses to identify characteristics of patients who might benefit from rehabilitation or of programmes that might be more effective should be interpreted with caution, because of relatively small numbers in subsets and the null outcome of the trial as a whole. There were non-significant trends towards reduced risk of mortality for those randomised to rehabilitation among women and among patients with prior history of angina but not with respect to age, other past medical history or infarct complications. Analysis by hospital showed non-significant trends towards reduced mortality in longer programmes (>21 h total and/or >8 weeks' duration) and increased mortality in programmes with smaller classes (<13 patients per group).
Patient opinion
Patients referred to rehabilitation appreciated the programmes, the majority rating seven of eleven elements (information on heart disease, risk factors, medication, advice on diet, exercise training, relaxation training and stress management training) very or fairly helpful on a four-point scale. The majority (>73%) of control patients, although they knew of the existence of the rehabilitation programmes, did not feel the need for further advice, support or training in any of the same 11 areas, while a minority would have appreciated more, ranging from 198 (27%) resuscitation training down to 29 (4%) advice on alcohol consumption. The most commonly proffered (unsolicited) comment was a wish for closer follow-up by doctors, including GPs.
Two-year follow-up
The 2-year follow-up involved fewer patients (483 rehabilitation and 484 control) because of early trial closure (see Discussion). The only significant difference was that more rehabilitation than control patients reported recent angina (table 7) . There were no significant differences in use of statins, general health or opinion of overall care and support after their heart attack; only 23 (5%) rehabilitation and 26 (6%) control patients rated aftercare as poor.
DISCUSSION

History and need for evidence
The present trial was commissioned in 1996 with a view to evaluate rehabilitation in the context of the new era of MI Figure 1 Survival following admission for acute myocardial infarction. management. The rehabilitation provision in UK was expanding (from initially few centres), although without contemporary evidence of benefit. 5 7 31 32 Shortly after this trial was commissioned, guidelines were written advocating rehabilitation and it became more widely accepted as playing a role in the overall clinical management of cardiac patients.
2 3 However, the evidence underpinning guidelines was never quite as strong as it has come to be believed, being based largely on the metaanalyses of small and early trials 9 rather than on any large and recent trial. The need for contemporary evidence of the effectiveness of rehabilitation remained.
Trial size
This was a randomised controlled trial of comprehensive rehabilitation in 1813 patients following acute MI as provided in typical programmes in representative hospitals in England and Wales in 1997e2000. The groups randomised to rehabilitation and to control were well-matched. Patient assessments at baseline and at follow-up were undertaken 'blind' by trained researchers independently of care providers, outcome measures were objective, including all-cause mortality, further cardiovascular events and used validated structured questions and scales. Results for 331 patients in the pre-planned elective hospitals comparison are analysed separately and presented alongside. The trial enrolled fewer hospitals and recruited fewer patients than planned, because the funding body (NHS) requested early closure, when 23 hospitals had agreed to randomise (24 districts had granted ethical approval) and discussions over joining were progressing with others. Nevertheless, it is the only randomised multi-centre trial to evaluate post infarct comprehensive rehabilitation in the modern era of early thrombolysis, short hospital stay and extensive medication for secondary prevention. Although the trial is smaller than planned, the numbers exceed the 'sample size' estimate for quality of life measures and, with the follow-up extended to 7e9 years, also achieve a post hoc 'sample size' estimate for a somewhat lower 80% 'power' (b¼0.20) of detecting with significance (a¼0.05) the 20% difference in RR of mortality, anticipated at design.
Trial findings
The trial showed no benefit of rehabilitation on all-cause mortality at 1 year, 2 years or after 7e9 years and no major effect on morbidity, quality of life, PGWB or lifestyle at 1 year. The only statistically significant differences (among 43 comparisons) were a slightly better improvement (change between baseline and follow-up) in the 'role-physical' score of SF36, possibly compatible with reports of changes in physiological measures, 5 33 a reduced proportion receiving long-acting nitrate or calcium channel blocker medication but fewer reporting >100 kcal of daily physical exercise in the rehabilitation groupdfindings which could have occurred by chance. 5 33 The absence of effect on lifestyles suggests that rehabilitation added little to contemporary patients' knowledge and motivation to make prudent changes. The modest trend towards better outcome in longer programmes might suggest that typical UK programmes were insufficiently intense but the trend was not significant and no dose-response has been reported in previous trials.
Potential limitations
The potential limitations of the trial include the premature closure but despite this numbers were adequate to have shown significant differences if present. As a trial analysed by 'intention to treat' some cross contamination might have diluted a 'true' treatment effect between rehabilitation and control groups but would be unlikely to remove it completely. Attendance was comparable with ongoing national audits. 34 Loss to follow-up was unlikely to have affected the findings as vital status at 2 years was known for all but one patient ('right censored' for emigration) and follow-up interviews were completed in 95% of surviving patients in both groups. Patient selection was also unlikely to dilute a 'true' effect, since subgroup comparison, albeit with limited power in a trial of this size, showed no statistically significant differences in outcome by age, sex, clinical history or infarct complication. The findings relate to comprehensive cardiac rehabilitation following acute MI, provided in typical programmes in representative British hospitals some 10 years ago. However, the content of programmes has changed little since then 35 and the major advances in medical management, excepting primary coronary angioplasty, had taken place before this trial was conducted.
Comparison with other trials
The conclusion that rehabilitation in the modern era of medical management does not reduce mortality or morbidity and has no beneficial effect on psychosocial well-being or lifestyle appears to differ from those of reviews of previous trials, 7 8 which underpin the guidelines, 2 3 The Cochrane review found an OR for allcause mortality of 0.73 (95% CI 0.54 to 0.98) in 12 exercise only trials and of 0.87 (95% CI 0.71 to 1.05) in 28 comprehensive rehabilitation trials 8 and, subsequently, combining exercise and comprehensive programmes, reported an OR of 0.80 (95% CI 0.68 to 0.93). 9 The evidence that rehabilitation reduced mortality rests on meta-analyses 36 (with consequent limitations) 37 38 of predominantly small trials undertaken over several decades and not on any large or recent trial.
36e38 Meta-analyses are weighted by trials undertaken in the 1960s and 1970s, when mortality was relatively high. Modern medical management of acute MI has been transformed since early trials and post infarct mortality has fallen significantly. The present findings are consistent with the negative outcomes of the only other recent trial with comparable numbers of patients (albeit including other cardiac conditions with MI) 39 and of meta-analysis of trials conducted since the WHO collaborative (which itself was inconclusive) reported in 1983. 11 They are consistent also with the absence of significant effect on mortality or morbidity in the only two recent multi-centre trials enrolling >2000 patients, both of psychological intervention without exercise training, 40 41 a long term follow-up of the 'national' trial 42 and possibly also with the observation that supervised centre-based rehabilitation gives no significant benefit over 'do-it-yourself ' rehabilitation at home. 43 Publication bias cannot be ruled out 44 but is unlikely to explain both time trend and significance among exercise only and non-significance among comprehensive programmes.
Differences in context between historical and recent trials
The benefit of rehabilitation appears to have declined as medical management has advanced. In early trials exercise training may have helped overcome physical de-conditioning, associated with prolonged bed-rest 12 but now largely precluded by shorter bedrest and earlier discharge. 13 Referral to rehabilitation in 1960s and 1970s may have led to better uptake of secondary prevention, when aspirin and b-blockers (unrecorded in rehabilitation trials of the period) were being introduced. 16 17 Rehabilitation programmes may have been more effective in encouraging patients to make beneficial lifestyle changes, when lifestyle factors were not so widely accepted as they are now by the public at large. That people know what they should do and actually do when they become patients is supported by significant changes in lifestyle among controls as well as patients referred to rehabilitation in the present trial and in previous trials. 40 45 More intensive rehabilitation, for example, 3 weeks as inpatients as provided in some countries, may be more effective but such programmes have not been evaluated by randomised trials. Rehabilitation with extended exercise training may be more effective 46 and more relevant for patients with heart failure 47 and a long term (3-year) programme of multifactorial education and behavioural intervention may offer benefits. 48 There remains a possible role for an outpatient programme as a 'vehicle' for enhancing secondary prevention measures, as, for example, in the EUROACTION study. 49 
50
CONCLUSION
This multi-centre trial of comprehensive rehabilitation following acute MI in a representative sample of hospitals in England and Wales found no effect on mortality at 1 year, 2 years or after 7e9 years and little evidence of any beneficial effect on morbidity, cardiac medication, risk factors, lifestyle or patients' appreciation of total aftercare. This finding differs from those meta-analyses, weighted by early trials, which suggested benefits including reduced mortality (as still widely believed), but is consistent with meta-analyses of trials undertaken since 1983. As medical management has evolved over the past 30e40 years the scope for benefit from cardiac rehabilitation appears to have declined. Rehabilitation programmes may contribute to 'seamless patient care' and they are appreciated by many patients but evidence of objective benefit is weak relative to the proven benefits from other aspects of cardiac management. The main role of cardiac rehabilitation programmes after MI now may be to provide a vehicle for secondary prevention, though no such benefit was found in this trial.
